
Jordan leads way 
in different ways 
He keeps Bulls loose off court, too 
By Peter Kendall 

ba~~c:~e!h!o~=. ~ I~~ ~ti: 
on a aym baa, Horace Grant is 

. ,::;,e!de~~c!~~t~o~n;; 
~u been to the younger Bulls play
ers this season. 

"I think he reaJly heJps the team 
off the court . . . gives advice: 

rsays Grant. 
' "Horace is complaining about 
not aettina enouRh shots again," 
yells Jordan. "They're goina to 
send him off to AJask:a. They're 
pg;nJ0~~t a team up there Just 

1 "He makes sure we all do what 
has to aet done, to get our rest," 

• says Grant. 
"The AJaska Snowrays," chimes 

·, in Jordan. 
1 "He tells us not to do the things 
you're not supposed to do," says 

,Grant. 
: "They're going to have a mascot, 

, , t'!::/Jea~er~o~!.~esa~:1Pc,rd~ 
:,o rising laughter. 

, Leadership has many guises. And 
Jordan has been trymg on more 

• and more of them this season1 
growing into a player who coula 
become one of the game's great 
floor leaders. 

my teammates better, how did we 
win 50 pmcs?" 

But the questions and doubt lin
ae~ well i~to ~is season, !Ur
facmg sometimes tn conv~tton, 
sometimes in sportwritcrs' ink. 

au-:~~ h~nJo~re!rs Vtt7! 
now convincing even the most 
skcpticaJ critics-even the colum
nists trolling for hate mail-that 
be is indeed makina his teammates 

~F J;!~thought I had been," 
Jordan said recently. " But I think 
it is more evident now with me 

~~1~ tr r::~n:osr:: t~~!fi~iu~ 
from there." 

Jordan's position move has dras
thc look of the bas-
to the rest of the 

they once saw heavy 
now sec wide-open 

lanes. 
"I think it opens UP. the floor for 

the whole team," wd Scottie Pip
pen. "Those guys are now trying 
to run the ball out of Michael's 
hands." 

"He's definitely making his 
teammates better," said coach 
Doul Collins. "Just look at the 

:,~m d~!:ii. He!.,5cJs~tn~Js;~~~: 
hen are up-and the team is win-
ning." • 
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COLLEGES 

Wooden Award 
goes to Elliott 

Notebook 

Sean Elliott Lute Olson 

~M'~~~ 
queue to the 1977 NCAA title 
bdix,: bcccmina. - commentator. "I don't want to stick 

~J;=~~=& ~~~~ 
356. my votc---1 don't have a ~ 

Elliott, a 6-foot-8-inch senior, my opinion is that in the situa
had finished third in the Wooden tion that Marquette has today, 
voting lut year behind winner they can do no better by any 
Danny Mannina of Kansas and ¥:;~eN~m=:;_tion than 
H~ :::"%":°Wooden ·"He brings cverythina: to the 
Award candidates extend beyond table. He is above reproach. I'm 

g: :e•~::'11~.~tsr: ~~t~s~ 7~ 
eligible, think he is the "-'t man for the didatc must maintain at lca.v. a job." ,..,, 

2.0 scholastic average and "dis- Others who have interYicwed in-

:1 E =~= :; =nl~t
0
~!at)~~ 

::si ~• ~ W:, :1to~~Eck~~=!-:rs = ;£~· NMOD, about the hpmg away _tean &pd~ 

N=n ~hf»c h=~t i:.o~ ~U:":3"~ ~ ~ 
But leadership has not been an 

uncomplicated issue for Jordan. 
He has chafed under criticism that 
he shoots too much, that he 
shoulders too much of the scoring 
responsibility for the team. 

ni: !1"f: ~o~ 1:n~eall~i 

Jordan made the switch to point 
guard March 8. Before then, he 
was averaging 33.4 points and 6.9 
UJists per P.:me. Since then, he 
has averaged 28.4 points and 12.2 
assists:. 

TlllunaP'IQIOO,-EdW... 
Playing point guard has put a new charge Into Michael Jordan and 
the rest of the Buns. The team Is 11-3 since Jordan made the switch. 

considered a candidate for the being named Wichita State !Ju
OJ)CIUJlf created - - Sut- ketbaJ! coach, C\Jhen apologizod 
ton~~~ i;::~riday ~th for.~~~~ kids, 'If 
~cwton in Seattle during the ri~=~~,do 
~our, a!tc:r o/rom~ He noted his father died exactly 
Athletic~CedricDempsey foor~"ll!'-

taJk. 
"They continue to say l am a 

~~-~To:s/~en:!:~t:~~i'~rd~ 
"I don't think they have their f:cu 
right. I feel that 1f I didn't make 

th~i~:~~ :n1!.1~~~ ~~ 
8, it's 18.2. Grant was at 11.6 
points before and is 14,2 after. 

~}s:~)ordan thati!s o/ou!du~~~J! 
to relieve the pressure on him to 

""'"· " It puts the pressure on · the 

i~:l~Yf'~0 ~~u-:11 £..~~10; 
of attention an3 m!a\c it easier for 
me to pass the baJI off. And the 

HIGH SCHOOLS 

Bloom track team again pulls its own weight 
By Reid Hanley 

Mike LaDcrc and Chet Lachcta 
have made Bk>om a field and track 
team again instead of a track and 
field team. 

Trojan roam LonncU Pooac has no 

=.em~ :8t!it~1irs1: 

~~~~~..= 
~~=i:~~mr:: 
the discus, Bloom has a p,od chanc:o 
of repeating. 

~~>:t~:; fr~ts tt;: 
:i· g~ .'f'..:!:. ~ 
hwdler who has coad,cd Bloom to 
one state title and tied for another. 

LaDcre and Lachcta scored 12 

~.!t.!' ~-~~ ~ i;,-p;;,"fc thinl<s they can~ 1-2 this 
season to IIOOr'C 18 points m the shot 
and. ~d~p~ ~inj,::1 ,:_ 
~uld more than carry their 
oonodenblc..;g)ttthisspring. 

fect~~~~'i:i~~ 
tional wiih a best of 60-61/J, and 
Lacheta was second at 56-l¼ after 
sitting out two wctb with an injury. 

"We~ g0q into the 

indoor IC8!lOt1 is to work on form. 
The outdoor season, that's when it 
counts." 

Bloom has become used to 1-2 fin
ishes in the shot from J..aDcn, and 
L.achcta. They have been on the var-

~~~~~ n:: 
since. 

~ ~ff6r~,~~~s~I~ 
tcchnican. Lachcta is a 6-2, 265-= ~off:~ '::l 
will attend Notre Dame. For the but ==~=== in mind. 

"It's nice to have someone like 
Mikey around to push me," said 
Lachcta. "We help each other. He 
pushes me more m the shot, and I 

We"~ :reJ!.r~~t room 
Lachcta missed two weeks of 

training bcawoo of a foot problem 
thatputastrainonhisknee.Atrip 
to the podiatrist strait!htencd thing, 
out. and he's ready to throw out
doon. 

He prooably could have sl<ipped 
the track ICIUOII to prepare for ool
qc football and oo one """1d 1'M: 
said I thins- The olftnsMO fia· 
of 
"'!1 

While size and strength arc • 
Lacheta's strengths, J..aDcn,, 17, has 

~~~:c:,bc~: 
collqp: ..;g)ttman. He has gainect 10 
pounds since last &eaSOn and has 
Dl'O'YCd to be a oonsisu:nt 60-foot pcr
ronncr indoo11 through speed and 

~ 
~~~w~t] 
throwen °'" of the season. and 

~~~~a:,•a~~ 
college. He has such goocl tech
nique. Some have questioned his 
size, but I don't think you should =~ :Cpc,~Ll°t the heart. 

Winning a state championshiJ? in 
the shot put for a state champ1on-

t~rk t:.:io1:~~i:-~~~fd as:~I,~ 
provide plenty of motivation. 
LaDerc hu something else motiva
ting him this season. His mother, 
Liz, died of cancer shortly before 
the indoor season staned. 

"I've lC!! extra incentive," said 
LaDcrc, e,!! eyes tearing up for an 
instant. This is what she wanted 
me to do. She Mntcd me to win 
sta~ and I'm going to do that for 
her. 

The $hot put is a sure point-getter 
for the Trojans, but LaDcrc and 
Lachcta also want to make the dis
cus a productive event this season. 
Last year, LaDerc qua1ified for the 
state meet and made the finals. His 
' 158-9 best in the fmab was almost 

guys are responding." 
In more ways than one. Grant, 

laulthi~ at the thought of playing 
bas'kcttiall in Alaska, takes one 
more lesson from Joroan, this one 
on rebounding. 

8 feet out of the money. 
lADcrc wortcd on the discus all 

swnmcr and competed in the Prai-

~J~~I ~~ ~ ~f~o~ 
weightmen have been flirting with 
160 and have hopes of some state 
meet points. 

"What. WC want • 

in 
live, and then 

we're ta1kina about 5 pomts before 

~=~~r~~:: 
pole Yllllt. We•re more of a field and 
track team. That's what we were aill
ing - last year," 

to ~to ~coiwdcrcd a leading bJtsa~/~a~ 1~: ~ 
~J.,;orhisthe .::.i~::: :r"' get any better," Qihen 

Arizona, but dropped out of the Cohen, ~5, who had. been 
running. Shoctc:r mutant· coach, will have 

"We had chatted -,, thinp a base salary 0[$70,000, 

cy " 
~N~, 
that it doc.,n do any harm to 
listen. It's not a situation where 
I'm an official candidate. It's a 
~~ of a preliminary visit with 

Olson said it would be ~ 
priatc for him to say whether 
Newton had told him he was 

~~~~tial~ 
posed any deadline for him to in~ 
dicatehisinterat. 

~on the~~ ea:~ 
~;gi~a•r~d~~~:~?r~!~h! 
man most 8.\SOCiatcd with War
rior basketball-Al McGuire. 

~~0::'~1e~~~ 
that 'MlCO I recommend someone 

to-Fwv:= 
job~ recommended Cohen, 
=:'tohc=~Wichitain 

• Gene 
the 

nancial outlook as 
player. But tailback Bobby Hum
phrey, who ~ planned to 
return for a fifth season, uncx-

Wu~dJhr~;lai~dd h)!1f~c~~:e 
redshirtcd last year for medical 
....ans. 
■ Two North Texas football 

~~/:"'~~ 
~ Co:X WC:. ""°.= .;;~?or the fisl!t that took place 
during a DiVlSion I-AA playoff 
game beMen North Texas and 
Manhall. 

Computer glitch delays 
Bloom, Walters trial 
By Linda Kay 

A mechanical failure prevented 
U.S. District Jud.ae George 
Marovich from ~ the case 

~:iY1o":.i'C'm ~r~ 
Wednesday, 

~~: ~es tigm 'f~i 
~~cso r:l. C:~d afo~~P~~~ 

has always been about," Gold 

~~Wal~~;~= 
and in his head towards the 
sportsbusin<ss." 

V alukas questioned that good 
faith by citing the case ofTemple 
running back Paul Palmer. 

The prosecution maintained 

~~t:~ Ji~°;~ ~n~a~ 
Chiefs, agents Walters and 
Bloom rcocivcd a $78,000 fee for 

• • deal and a 
,from the sign.-

Bloom then asked 

Schaumburg living up to last summer's promise 

breakdown in the Federal 
Courthouse prevented him from 
doing it. Jurors arc to receive 
Marovich's charge Thursday 
morning and begin deliberating. 

On Wednesday, the defense 
and the prosecution concluded 

=~/~n;:n:~ Ji~e~~'i; 
an additio~,8& ~f ~ 
en' money in a "credit repair" 
busincs., he was startina; in Cali
fornia. Palmer agreed. 

su=r.i!'i:n24-~~ScJ!u1: 
burjs Saxons couldn't wait for this 

~~~:~their 

11~=-7'~~~~ 

~dTeh~~~f~~~~! 
Jim McComb and Juan Reyes in 
improving to 6--2. 

Ardent scattered six hits, struck 
out three and walked five while 
aoina the distance. Newnan drove in 
three runs with two hits and 
McComb and Reyes each bad a two
run doubJc. 

Dunbar 12, TIiden 1-Nonnan 
Howard (one-hitter, 15 strikeouts) 
faced only 19 batten in five innings 
and drove in three runs as Dunbar 

~l~~m~inH~h~Pu:;,: 
ported by I.any Lemons (ti= hits, 
~. ~'kB~. Tracy Robinson (two 

Proviso Wtst 14, St. Patrick 
4-Stcvc Grocr (three innings, onc-

~/.o~B~ ~t ~ ~ 
W$(3-I). 

Luther North 7, Walther I.Ai~ 
th~ 2-Winning iitchcr Andy 

Hlghllghts 
Phillips helped his own cause with a 
th=-run home,- and F.cl Heenlt bel
ted two homen for Luther North (S-
3, 2--0) in the Private Sdlool Lague. 

Schan 12, Foreman 7-Ruben 
Olazarria (ti= hi\', ti= RBIs) and 
Joey Soto (two hits, three stolen =~ =·~~ 1\f2, ~0-0) 
in a Public League Northwest open
er. 

Stramwood 9, Jaoobs 6-Louis 
Mammti and Vince Ottaviano each 
belted a two-run homer for Strcam
"""'1 (2-3), 

Mark Foltmer (ti= hits, two RBIs), 
Brian Jensen (two hits, two RBIs) 
and Rick Short (two RBIs) led the 
way, 

Buffalo Grove t Niles West 0-

~~jed:~s J~/K~s(~ 
strikeouts each gave up one hit to 
pace the -1 Bison. 

Lake Zarlcb 7, Marian Central 
1-Eric Anderson pitched a three
bitter and SU'Uck out 13 and Randy 
Mikus& had three hits, a home run, 
three RBIs and 3 atokn bases to lift 
Lake Zurich (1-2, 1--0) in the North
west Suburban. 

Softball 
~~~(~ts~= Maine .Soulh 18, Rea.Ina 4-
RBls~, ~ Pi~ (two hits. three ~~ ~cdf5!~y ~r:s \ .f:~ 
RBlsSldpDavc anscn Worcc RBIs) with four RBIs to lead Maine South 
~ o~cn:O:sre J~ Ca~~I ~ (3-0), 
nooded ju,t fi"' inning, to di,po,e of Curle 18, Kenned 8-W- • 
Evergreen Parle. • pitcher Adrienne ~inter ~ 

Wheellna 3. Hlahland Park 2- homer, RBI sinaJc) and Oawn 5!<zf· 
Greg Pacellti doubfed and scored on fi,cl (two hits, two RBIs/ led Curie 
;:rn:~~~~c~~t,;(4~~) ~~~) in the Pubic League 

""'- run. Naumh 12, Wallher Lulheran 
'fltln 9, Glenbanl West 8- ~ Zypdlo (3-1) piu:hed a 

no-hitter, striking out eight of the 18 ·arc charged ~th mail fraud, con
betters she faced in the five-inning spiracy and raclcel=.mf, 
C,. Th' J~ hi~~~ an~•~ The last words the JUry heard 
Kulinski paced a 17-hit attack. :=~~e from U.S. Atty. 

Sh~~ !~::C IJiof~e:11~ ~ "I'm goina to try to bring you 
earned run and six hits and was 2- ~ ti~t~~~~~as~ai~ 
for-3 with two RBIs for St Barbara "What this is about arc matters 
(1 -5). that my children would under-

Crystal u.ke Central 6, Johns- ~~~ ~o= ~ ~~ 
~~~- .:i~~k~ ~ ~\nm~iMFif~~pa~ 

two hits atccc for Crystif1 Lake ~::ln~ ~~ ~~;;~ 
~1:!:;~ • 10, Ridgewood 6_ ~rJ Walters and Bloom •• • 
Lynette Pestel hwted a seven-hitter 

~~)=~i:~~ 
opener, 

YOWII) 27, Near North 13-Cyn
thia Carruthers (four hits, ci t 

Central. 
Woodlandl Academy 10 E)aln 

Academy 7-Mcahan KeU;Ja th,... 
hitter, Mary Krafrs two hits and Liz 
Morich's two RBIs led Woodlands to 
its ~ Miaht win. 

not violate the • He was as-

= • ~Ir siuT :l"tf.a~0:'~ 
ting NCAA rules "docs not rise 
:w.thc status of violating the 

"W~ come to what this case 

Bloom, meanwhile, bad filed 

}~~ ~~f~ ~p~;~ ~ 
Mcroedes had been ,.possessed 
and he owed creditors about 
$200,000. 

Bl~~ ~al:r~u'l~ 
be equal partncn in the venture, 
but on an application to lease a 
S 160,000 Rolls Roycct Bloom 
listed him,clf as the ""' owner 
of the business. 

He then proceeded to use Pal-

M!:::r ~~V~ ~Y ~ 
=~:n:~~?-r.oo~ 
·••tt through all the money. 

Bloom then asked Palmer for 
an additional $20,000 for com-

~~trsth~~~ h~cr~eu,l,1u~f:~i~~ 
worth mon: than $6,500, made a 
pa~t to his ex-wife and re
paid hb father for a SI ,500 loan, 

"Good faith? It was pure and 

j~~: ~l~~ur: a~y~! 
take the man's mo~ and cover 
it up. It was not diaimilar from 
what they did with other 
athletr¼" ~· 
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The Inside Story 
•:---------------.----------------------------,r--------------.. 

iNs 
• '8y Unda Kay & Mlke'Conklln 

:■ --Nowlhat-.iM.Duy 
bu bcc:n dcctcd ma)U, can a 0uatao Park District 

~==-bc~~~~=i~ 
important role. Fact IUclmd Denne. one ti Daley's 
IOp IIMlas and bit Conner chief~ in the llltt's 

~ anomcy'I office. ii dcJle to Sullivan. He WII & starter 

--2~~~~YSaidSul-
,•1Mn:•J'dlike10llayin~con'1.l'dlike10 

stay in athlctica.. 

-■ ~.::::::-~c:looq~ttor~ 
-~ w.- .... -':t-lhey 
•;.;;;.;/ICd wren of !he 13 [mcnlioood in !he trial) ripped 

=:-~=~toT:'~~~ 
. :~~~~~~~~RFa.i:. 
=~?a~~~.==· 

• =:~•J~"':t~~ ~ 
·-=~...%:l:'.1,.~~~-
• Bloom and Wal!m, "'"""""• llianod 58 athleles fium 
, 32 different act,ools bdv.u:n January of 1985 and 
: Man:h of 1987. 
' ■ M-Inlhelastlcw,casons.Sme~s 
• best wstomcrs at StC\-'ie B's, his nb restaurant near 
··~ha~1~~rld 

was kind of worried that I'm a jinx, since they've all 

• ~::. ~~said~~~J: i~ ~ a 
• · aubhoiioc ror _,. feeds CNriqi !his-. 

• -WM vmonsofMl1cll -; =t-, =i. ~ ~ :i:...lhat~ 
: • ~out,..'i',., ~ ~!l.i, "!"" .. ,.t:./~ 
; • In the ninth inning of a 4-0 same. walked thc bura ao;:;!, • 
•• which brouaht ~-to !he mound. To, 
_ crowd ydled few the but Hack left Jone1 in, and 

he went on to get his • . "I talkt.cl to Hack later 
and asbd him what be told Jones," said Bric:khouac. 

·~~~~'::~uw 
• .. v.ill be out ofhc:re.' • 

-~Tr:=.,."::'~~~::Cm°:~ 10 
r:;,., ~-~ ":l:n'l!=~t ~~E=-
:utiYe Director Walter Byen ("watched his manaacmcnt 

111)1,");NCME=uliYcDirlaocllkl<-("ll')OII 
• -~auy,ll')OII,__..~ Dou 
: ~quiet~tein=-fricnd";~T•Jera-

:· :U~-~ ~-ro:·.:. ~= 
vuiteil Waker hyton'a Studc:baker niah_tdub in 

. Schawnhwl Tuesday "'1ile here on buoiness-and was 

. given-~ '00: ==:t~•=the 
• ~ ~" con1<11. He got ms hand studt and 
' ncodcd help extricating it fium !he jar. Said Dcaoon, 
• ~.~~~ do the Vrm and the offensive guys 

, ~-f:' ail:'"" nin!l.,.~~~~ 

, 24~Jor 
gradu,w,d fium m;. 

: pointscale)inphysical~~".".~
, ~~~~i;;:_annoona:,,wa,a 

. '.~.:!rn"~~.,;:i,_,~Cl>i 

·-~~00~~~ 
: mxi..y in !he ,econd round, when !he Bulls cooch 
finally got in his first oorrcct answer. Question: Name 
the two men who've coached the Bulls to over 100 

·autier victoric:s. Answer: Collins and Dick Motta. 
: ;Moord>cad, of oounc, has plenty of time for Jading 
.. • now that he's announced his retirement from the Bears. 

:!~=~~..,:;~Sting 
-playrn. has quit his job as commwtity relations dircc-

• ~.the_K~~...:.11"~ .. '=,~ 
·: Schmidt's wardrobe now includes a new pair (si7.e JI) 

,;, :'uit~~~ln~~~upthis 

• W~s Stu Mclan is personnd director for : ·= whl ro:n-a c~ ~~ football playm 

; ■ Flnallr!qucap,a,, Bubua Yordon Wiest, tiin,o-
• : tor of communications for JOA Foods. is in Reno and 
·· Lake Tahoe this week wortdna at the International . 

,·='-°'=~==~-""1)~ 
"-" oflhe Gunes' -~ timing • for Wiest, vm0 should know all about hugina. She's 
abo in Nevada on her honeymoon. 

Roving wrestler finds a home at NU 
By Reid Hanley 

ni~tl'l:~iei'w: ~°:~.~ 
it WII 10 yeUl qo. 

Gieec, twice a atate champion for Fenton Hip 
School, hu been a two-time All-America at 
MinDCIOta and hu wrestled all over the world u 

•:S:=~~ ~i~~~J'forw:' ~ 
and an usistant at Minnesota for two years. 

..rt.°:n~~~~~~ 
"Nonhwestem bu a commitment to Illinois 

wrestlers, fint and foremost," Giese wd. "Com-

~ ouv!u°~~ ~i ~J!~1:~ aJ:i 
1n Illinois for academics and wrestlina, lt'1 the 

YESTERYEAR 

perfect opporturuty fo, me. It will be pat to 
~ back. mto this area and be able to pc IOfl». 
Wna back to wrcsdin&," 

Giele ICt records for most victories, con.sea,. 

~ea~:4~~ =:a~:, 
~~ ilinon~o~~~p ~\~iir'11ld ~l'J: 
United Statel in a dual meet with the Soviet 
Union Friday in Denver. 

t.l'~~ther .J.~e~~~ 
addition to our room. We had a number of 

c1 q== :1 ~WC:.~~~~ 
~ ~ a lot of aood ideal and is a great tcchni
aan. 

Some of the state's 
finest male and female 

r~-~~~li~~ 
all-star double-header 

~~~fmmx ~\r:e. at 
, at 6:30 

Foster, 
Basket
will Iead 

t e eat all
stars against the 
South-Central all-stan 
in the girls contest. 

In Game 2 at 8 
p.m., Victor Snipes, 

r:: ;~leifc t:t.~~ 
title, and Cody Butler 

:t•:e~~r~re S~~:h~ 

~:~flNt:irh~i::! 
head.linen as all-stater 
Alu Robertson of 
Marshall. 

:.: ~ ~::.rs: i:::-.. "li:=1-::', ~~::: 
...... opener. Richard DolJoo is !he ~ pitcher. 

The double-header, 
run by the Chicago 
Public League Basket
ball Coaches Associa-

10 ,._ - Jim Palmer and !he Baltimon: Orioles beat !he White 
Sox S-3 to give manager Earl Wt&V<t ms l,IJOOth w:toiy in !he m,uor 

!1t!ia:~:P bfunneJi}o~ 
Public League stu
dent-athletes. -I 2Q Y'UfS 8lfOI Punch Imlach is fired 8S the ~ J..ca&' coach and 

=p:by~~IO is diminsted ftum National Hotiey 
Tickets arc Sl for 

studenu, $4 for adults 
an,d SS at the door. 

SPORTS FACTS 
Player ■ on 1111 
maJor,,lea1u• roatera 
___ .....,. 
1Nt,.._,_,11• ---~:=-~·:;-

3. JlmWalewander,Tlger'I 
4. Mlal;eyBnwllley, Mariners , _____ ._ 
6. JICkHowel,~ 
7. JuliO Franco, Rangers .Jeff ....... _ 

9. WI09 Cdllmwl, Cerdlneta 
lollm~1--~ 

Charlotte team would interest Payton 

sil,°"Z,i ~ ~~'= :"~.J:.i~~ = 
~~ ~~~l, N.C, as euty as next 

~· 34,~~~~:=~=ri::~= 
mitmen~~ 10~ a role with one oflllem. 

hcWj~~;~ ~=~f:!:1:1~~;; 
Peoria or where, I'm aoq to wort just as hard to make that suc
cessful. OIMously, then: an: some an:as with !he tlcntoo,aphitz 1h11 
put !hem heed and - lboYe lhe othcn." 

Bits & 

Pieces On Chicago's teams 

tt'J: ~:. ~= ~"= 
~wonitbyhittingtwoinl'tflN, 

JooephK"""""' 

dhack
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